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Research in medicine affects healthcare professionals, even if they themselves are not researchers. Each    

hospital, in its own way,Kas some form of research culture and they may have unique research               

preferences that cater to their needs. Such prac ces should be encouraged as what works for one          

organisa on may not be suitable for another. Nevertheless, good clinical research should adhere to          

somebasic principles. It should be regulated and ethically sound, and it should have a clear benefit in mind.   

Although clinicians do need to separate their research role from their regular clinical du es, the research they 

do has to aim to improve their role as a clinician.  

In the Na onal Conference for Clinical Research this year, the talks and events will revolve on the idea of      

transla ng and transforming. And this emphasis has a two-pronged aim. The first is research                 

transforma on through regulatory adherence and the second is healthcare transforma on through       

research applica on.  

Malaysia has a strong research regulatory framework. The interna onal clinical research industry       

acknowledges and adheres to the robust ethical and regulatory requirements of our country. Research that 

enter our shores go through rigorous and stringent processes so as to ensure that only ethical research that 

benefits and is relevant to our society is conducted here. We need to ensure that our home-grown         

research are kept to a similar threshold. There have been cases where inves gator-ini ated research      

conducted in our Ministry hospitals were not registered with the Na onal Medical Research Register; and this 

raises the fear of clinical research without ethics approval. Such prac ces should be prevented as pa ent     

safety is the priority of the Ministry.  

Transforming healthcare through the transla on of findings from research and databases are also integral. 

There should be serious efforts by researchers and research organia ons to ensure that the informa on that 

they produce is translated in a way that clinicians and service managers can comprehend so that they can 

consequently make changes to their prac ces and policies.  

I believe NCCR can be the pla,orm to celebrate clinical research that ma-ers and may this year's conference be 

a prolific experience for all.  
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